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household prasrama

7:5-8- : KKX INews items.
:- -, 00 KEX Recordlnf
aa.ia-oa kwjj 2&). Concert.

9':O0-t:- is KXI Portland Early
Uinta

S:00-l:- 0 KEX. "Better Homes"
Greatest Landslide in His-

tory Predicted by Sen.

Curtis in Talk
V Girl.
9 :00-l- S :30 KTBR (229). Women's
9:e-12.- -e KWBS (109). aooaenoM
9 :40-1- 2 :0 KOIN" (319). HMewtfe'

Drorram and town topic.
Woman's9:45-1-0 KOW (49J).ALBANY. N. Y., Oct-- 24

(AP). The "greatest republican
fetorv to history" was predicted

ettlnx-u-p exercuea.
Home EomomlsE9:4S-lZ:- so kjua

And musickm br Senator Curtis, the 19:00-11:- 4 KFEC (214). BequMQ.
10:00-11:0- 0 KWJJ. Blruxiay nour.Nrtv's rice presidential nominee. CjU- - '10:00-1- 1 :10 KOW, uouaeooia neip

j nil mtaeriC a republican rally in Governor
11 :00-1- 2 :08 KEX. Devotional service.

1 topping guide and mulc
11 :39-1- 2 KQW, Musical education

Smith's fricial borne town.
- Introdnced at the noon meet

1st: in the Odd Fellows hall. Sen al nrorraan.
atar Curtis spoke briefly in re 11:00-12:0- 0 KFEC. Talks and music.

11:00-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Music.sponse to a noisy demonstration. IHUUfllT AjmiOOKT ball was filled and many
teod outside to hear the speeches 12 :00--l :00 KGW. Luncheon concert

1 2 oo- -l :00 KOIN. OrKaa concert.
ver loud speakers. 12 :00-- l :00-- KEX.' Little symphony.

12:00-1:9- 0 KKEC Pianist.
12:00-9:9- 0 KXU Afternoon presenta"Here in your capital and in

tions.official home of your gov- -
12 - :00 KWJJ. Concertstnor." Senator Curtis said.
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want to say I was greatly pleased 1:0-1:1-5 KOIN. Farm program.
tm hear the 'Star Spangled Ban 00--2 :00 KTBR.-- Arternoon music.

1 :00-- 2 :00 KFEC. Luncheon concert.ur' niAved at our meeting in
20-- 3 :30 Kt:.V coneen ensemoic
and svmnhony.stead of 'The Side Walks of New

York." 2 rOO- -3 :00 KKEC. Varied program.
1 :00-- 3 :0 KFEC. Pipe organ.
3 :00-En- d KF1F (229). Interscbolas--a hiTi been in 30 states, in

ttc football game rrom jauitaoman
stadium.
00-- 4 :00 KOIN.- - News and music.

cluding two southern states and
It is my Judgment that two weeks

. from today, the republican ticket
wfll receire the greatest electoral

3:30-4:9- 0 KEX. College news and
songs.

4:00--5 :00 KEX. Concert ensemble.vete ever giTen in the history of
6 :o-- 6 :o Hr b; music

tke country. I greatly appreci :00-:0- 0 KEX."' Sympbony orcnes-tr-a.

THXTRSDAT SIGHT

t - '

te the reception given me here
nd if It were not for my long

standing rule of not speaking in

tie home of an ppponent I would
be tempted to talk politics today."

James H. MacLafferty, former
assistant secretary of commerce,
who has been traveling with the

i

6:00-4:3- 0 KEX (278). Santa Claua.
(j :00-- 4 :30 KOW (492). Republican
' prograin.

:00-:- 45 KFEC (214). New record
releases.

C:00-7:0- 0 KTfJJ (250). Dinner son-cert- s.

4:00-7:0- 0 KOIN (319). Organ con-
cert. - - -

;00-7:0- 0 KTBR,' Dinner concert and
road reports. tC :00-- 7 :00 KXU Children's programs.

9:30.7 :00KEX. Recordings and util-
ity program.

6:30-9:4- 5 KOW. Concert trio.

' senator did the speaking duties,
tending the records of Herbert
Hoover and the vice presidential 75"

eminee. - The crowd etood and
ekeered for some time when the

i party entered the; building, and 6:46-7:0- 0 KFEC. Stodk and grain I
auotatlona !;handk lustycave the senator

iwhen he was introduced.

One f the most . picturesque
photos of the Graf, Zeppelin

janapped since its arrival in .the
'United States, shows the German
transatlantic dirigible as ' she
looked flying over Washington
monument, Washington, D. en
route to Lakehurst, N. J.
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C :45-- 7 :00 KGW. Speech by Loyal fW,
"OraBam. - -

7:00-7:3- 0 KGW. Studio program. ,
7:00-8:0- 0 KOIN. Concert rehestm.
7 :00-- S :00 KWJJ. Amusement guide.
2:00-8:0- 0 KWBS. Popular music
? .00--8 :00 KEX ABC network.
7 :00- - :00 KXU Courtesy program.
7:30-8:- 30 KGW. Symphony hour.
8:00-8:3- 0 KOIN. Harmony duo.--8:00-9:-

KEX. Catholic lecture and
story teller.

t:00-l:3- 0 KXL. George W. Joseph
political talk.

9:00-9:- 00 KTBR. Band.
8:00-10:0- 0 KWBS. Musical program.
9 :30-- 9 :00 KQW. "Happiness" pro-

gram, j" 1

8:30-9:0- 0 KOIN. Studio program.
8 :30-- 9 :00 KEX. Song recital.
8:30-10:3- 0 KXU Daaco music
9 :00-9:- KOW, Grand Opera album.
9:00-10:0- 0 --KEX Salon orchestra.
9:00-10:0- 0 KOIN. VocaUata --

9:00-130 KWJJ. Party serrics.
9:30-10:0- 0 KGW. PCN orchestra.
10:00-11:0- 0 KWBS. Request hour.
10:00-11:0- 0 KGW. Musical program.
10:00-1- 2 :00 KEX Weather, police re-

ports, mwi and danoa frolic
10:30-13:0- 0 KXL. Entertainment
10:30-12:0- 0 KOIN. Dance band.
11:00-12:- 00 KXL. Studio program.
11:00-13:0- 0 KOW. Studio dance

ran mm
AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 24. (AP)

--U. 8. Senator Borah's political

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 24.
(AP) Approximately 300 boys
and girls, each an expert in scien-
tific agriculture, home economics,
or livestock raising, from Montana,
Colorado, Utah, Idaho. Washing-te- w

and Oregon, will be guests of
the port of Portland the commis-
sion of public docks, on a two-ho- ur

excursion of the Portland
harbor Tuesday afternoon, No-

vember 6.

appearance in Texas was attacked
in a statement here by Governor
DanMood.

"I don't believe we need this 1'kind of spell-bind- er to arbitratew the family difference that exists
among democrats in this state,Through of J. H
The governor said of Borah, who 13:00-1:0- 9 a. m. KXL, Popular anPolhemus, general manager of the

port of Portland, and Ira F. Pow- - spoke under anti-Smi-th auspices tsrtainmont .

OXmnB STATIOHIin favor of Hoover for presidentrs, of the dock commission. wlta PCN 9:90-9:3- 0. Opera aibam. TJ."Last week I said I regrettedthe stock show management, ar i:jo, sympnony nour, srie-i- s.the Importation of an .enemy of
Wood row Wilson to disseminate KUQ Spokans) (379). C. orchestra rj9--

. --JJougb Boysr -- . sauatc; 9, pcxr.republican propaganda in this
state, which had so loyally sup
ported President Wilson and his
policies. I notice that Senator Chinese Student

Of Law ChargedBorah says that he has been mis

rangements have been completed
for this educational excursion as
part of the program of hospitality
that will be extended during stock
hw week, to the star members

mt "Four H" clubs from six states
who will come to the Pacific In-

ternational event to compete for
nearly $6000 in premiums to be

warded in the numerous classes
ef the boys and girls' clubs divi-
sion 'of the big diversified stock
show.

As Wife Killer
CARLISLE. England, Oct. 24

understood and that he was not
an enemy of Wilson. When Sen-
ator Borah made his speech in
April of 1917, condemning the
selective service act and terming
It Prussianism, militarism and
contrary to the fundamentals of
free country, he did not talk or
act like a friend of Wilson, then
the undisputed leader of a mighty
nation.";

(AP). A young Chinese law
student from New York was on
trial here today charged with the
murder of his bride, Wal Sheirng
Miao, eald to be the daughter of

Woman Wastes
Away And Dies a wealthy Chinese merchant. The

murder was committed when the
couple were on their honeymoon

The St. Louis Cardinals seem
to be to world series baseball
what the Portland team Is to the
Pacific Coast league. A post-se- a

Chang Tl Miao denied his guilt
and all knowledge of the killing.

Beautiful
Bridge Lamps

Beautiful Jr.
Floor Lamps

GALESBURG. 111., Oct 24.
CAP). Reduced In weight from
t0 pounds to 300 by illness,

Mrs. Maude Weiss, 48. who for a
tfesen years toured the world with

son series between St. Louis, and The bride was found strangled
Portland t determine which can in a wood near Keswick last June

shortly after the arrival of theoutboob the other might be nice
couple in England after theircarnival companies, was

dead at her home today.
found in a melancholy way. Eugene

Register. marriage in New York.

n.y
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SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

Down Payment . $ .10
1st Week Later . 20
2nd Week Later 30
3rd Week Later .40
4th Week Later .50
5th Week Later 60
6th Week Later .70
7th Week Later .80
8th Week Later .90
9th Week Later 1.00
10th Week Later 1.10
11th Week Later v 1.20
12th Week Later 1.30
13th WeekJLater 1.40
14th Week Later , ............ 1.50
15th Week Later . .. .... 1.95

Total $13.95
As many payments as desired can be made
i at any tunc '
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As Good As Is Looks Lamps to Yourpip
Newest Type Metal Stands

Gold Sprayed and Brass Plated '
Antique Crackel, Silk Georgette, or Beaded

Linen Shades with Czeko Glass Fringe

There's a lunch counter
located in Ther Market
where the circulation of
air--, the spacious sur-
roundings s po 1 1 essl y
clean-whe- re the service
and the food are- - just
what you,would like it to
be. We invite you to try
The Market Coffee Shop
for lunch fountain ser
vice or dinnerI

1V11SSIRENE HERRINGTON
MISS ANN mOWNLEE
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